MATERIALS:
Opaque, matte white vinyl 0.008" (0.2mm) thick, containing antibacterial and flame-retardant agents. White HDPE grommets along top, one every 6" (150mm). Bottom and sides are hemmed.

OPERATION:
Hooks available as optional accessory: order Bobrick Part No. 204-1. 204-2 shower curtain, 42" wide x 72" high (1065 x 1830mm), requires 7 hooks. 204-3 shower curtain, 70" wide x 72" high (1780 x 1830mm), requires 12 hooks.

INSTALLATION:
Recommended for use with Bobrick stainless steel shower curtain hooks on Bobrick stainless steel shower curtain rods: Models B-207, B-4207, B-6047 and B-6107.

SPECIFICATION:
Shower curtains shall be opaque, matte white vinyl 0.008" (0.2mm) thick, containing antibacterial and flame-retardant agents (Formulated to meet CFSM Title 19.13115), and shall have white HDPE grommets along top. Bottom and sides shall be hemmed.
NFPA-701 certified.

Vinyl Shower Curtains shall be Model __________ (insert model number) of Bobrick Washroom Equipment, Inc., Clifton Park, New York; Jackson, Tennessee; Los Angeles, California; Bobrick Washroom Equipment Company, Scarborough, Ontario; Bobrick Washroom Equipment Pty. Ltd., Australia; and Bobrick Washroom Equipment Limited, United Kingdom.